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Arrival of thx Açtivb.—The steamship floor. The, boa tr were immediately maonerj.

%>S f ‘7"tor< $%* “ fflgi iW'VBQlV
slerdSy morning from Ban Francisco, bej„g lowered, capsized, and a Chinaman wae 

Anarch 30th, Bringing 44 passengers and 231 drowned# The boat was righted, and several 
tons of freight. Referring to the passenger men managed to get ashore with her, al- 
liet we were glad to observe the names, of though tbejr had no ro*iocks. At ten 

tû.ibL n Siranifl ' Lewie o’olpek the water was on a level with the Alessrs- .Welkie, iQyP *9f ? __ main-deck;1 and then the scene on board was
I**», Mrs Heywopd, pbildren, T. tyxwlis jgdaggpjjbeble, There were about four hun* j 
and wife, Mr. A ;^billvpa»->?j ; ,1 e. ; ; ,ii drçd Japanese on board, who rushed about

Death or MiohÀEC Tüitb.—Michael Tulle, ‘/bcderatidg^ftantioaHv.118Of *afl"onboard, 

who will be remembered as .he pioneer miik- 0ij& about one hundred of the passengers 
’ ‘ 'of, Victoria, died at Virginia ^itj, werb saved, and fifty-eight of tno crew, in-N.,.d., .b«■*,. iViie M $ SÎ5JKiâSSk,

proprietor of the fine ptepe of land and. oç- wera d,aw„Bd. The Captain was the last 
chard on Qadtooro Bay road now owned hy to leave the ship.
Cspt Good of this .city. ------- . ! —------- ----- -—----------

——t---------------- — A OALIPORSrA PaPEB’S OPINION OF WHITE
A FÉW MEN 1 ?f °EtM^-rThe Marysville Appeal of a late .date

bdït of all the cattlë in'Oaliforriia*. Slbw^ÿ 8ay8; «Oor people goto White Fine to pros- 
bntsnrely for years'Eavè'they been monopole ^ fent,White Pipers go somewhere else. 
iziD^ this.traffie, while others have neglected The White Pine News of the 6th inet, says: 
it, until within their “ring” is centered the <«x priypeoiUig party under Jas. Basey has 
whole power and control of the cattle mar- m Tr’easu.e,Cify and has gone in the dime- 
JWr« - '^'1 tiori of Steptoe mountain. They may pres»

-Fbabvul. Lei*.—A Chilean womau.wtoile pefft in the Wasatch rhhge, winch is sooth
<if Si* take. The party wilf be ahsent for 
seveVal months, and are ygelt prepared.’ 
Cannot sensible men understand by this act 
that the rocks about Whita/Pioe are not all 
s4jnsr,? 3*fhite Rine is sure to .torn out an 
ijpmentin hujnbug. There am. good , mines 
Aerâw^b« too maty people are after them. 
Vhe rust is proportionable to the size of the"
bihnbhg/f
enî 5o noit*

: Death civ a , California Judos.—Hon. 
S. W. Block way, until recently Judge of 
the Eleventh Judicial District Court, in 
California, died April 1st of congestive 
chills, at .the residence of Aivinza Hay~ 
ward, San Mateo, aged 88 years, Jttdgd 
Brock way vUifed this ciff about'three years

<Cjie Rtekltjsopfepi coon. :

; 3 * jridLre His Dordshlp the Chief justice Needham!
1 :< £31_ittl ,

r (I - . * 1 » MoWUAtr, AprH 6,1869.
V layons D* Sfwaid.l— This ease 
eu àtod by counsel for^ttoe plaintrfPaddressing 

Jury. He poieted:huts that the oontraot 
WWi^totide wilhHhe cognizance of Mr. Stswt 
Wt,! hot HmUatteemUngBil i*baâ*B!)was net k 
party to it, end also that; Lyons had com- 
tolttedfritoditi misleading the Captain. He 
ek6 alleged-toy <bti evidence that the 
WSot had heen modiatsd, >'a .portion toeing 
tefen <#. 3 There was a conflict between the 
gat#eh6»l bf Mrv Stewart and Mr. Lyons 
-ütbey would/however, find the testimony of 
Byontrto ;be horreet, and tbe proposition of 
Stewttt theiti Lyons should go ;over to Port 

, Ttowi»eéd?wBntHifai to substantiate in Mr.

involving that unfortunate country in 
another civil war; The War in Pardr

fi*» B to upeiiâs? IÔ TP
fortieth time, but that rude fellow 

Saturday, Apiil 10, 1869 [. Lopez, ufsp^a tutna T§ec|esitate
/ A^ 'l'^ stimarv 8”^ 44 an.1
European URU SBMBiary». - Other terrible defeat ; this time they 

From India we learn tiÜtW ëàttti - Bav? film ghrropnded, in a Wood and 
quake t#d^t Wo« ktt»himW4«îng to
great destrnetjon of life and property, demolish , ton, but we thin^ it proba>
These “ stiakhàowns ” Aré not confined bïé that the sport is not quite cen
to the PacifiotoeaefcJ A severe drought eroded, »andJ stralF hear of the

threatening the entirp desirnction of and heroic eaptureq. of.^pigjÿ.^gifns 
tÿe çrops ; but late advices inform ns before this year is 
that ram had set in and there Was some Oreyend Gurney & Do- failure i? taking 
probability of s^ine some^of the veg«- rather^aj.eerious, tornthe unlucky
elation. Thi^r" thousand’'BéaS of cat- directors who havè all been committed gtewart objected to the form of contract 
tie died in the vitinlty 6Î Delhi for for trial. Thetr'%al advisers have re- ^gasAbje iBebUmon, ^nt had 
want of fodder. The He*. Zealand moyed the.i case by certiorari to thej ÿf^ÿ^£25°î^dwnbe ffoto,-ttoft 
massao^ ^ib^thnqug^j h^^ortanp TConrt;offornWjby a! wo„ld have been no . objection. There

es—ZSK.S; Î^SXîSWW'SrSspiss^S
ocAeverely Wje!MRd,6ii=-36 Engliah. and foeuny. pretty well oeeled^owtroxr-the ;
20 friendly Maories. It was a com- subject; No better satire could be in- ^tiêrrfiêtqttebtltoyeMe -eieoetotanéts in

TelattettA»sh* mH*sigi*eirt>y:LyeD»ie Bob-

: js^ffsstorssarsfiEiBBisâcs
uwHHe<Mti*drii}p« the Chief -Jutiiiee .then

WâWiidéW»» •toellghlfWMrWaepaass 
The jury then retiredj/anà afterra «hart 

absence returned s verdict for the plain tifi 
Jbr‘thtr>entiBb-«mountelaImed-->*lfi70?::fli8 
tordsbtpthaidtodJUa.genVçfllfinî.or tttajqry

ed? "t* iMisoa s:U or vend ta
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rt Saturday,
was re*

‘The étate gf the'( 
tfie followers of Govi 

' intelligent, membçrt 
parsing the Drawl 
MinerakLapda Bill, 
movefile nost vexai 
tionS to trade, the 
liberal indheements,- 
the Colony. The r 
The firsi having beei 
jn^orityintbeLegir 
the impression that l 
step in the.right dire 
OW assented to by 
delved by sending it 
ernment for approval, 
turned It wHIbe wittS 
were it otherwbe, d 
render it nselec%. on 
tfié opportunity for n« 
when it does arrive, 
after it had been pail 
mittee, was absolutely 
qltj§jred through the v< 

men . who obtained \ 
Conncil on the strengt 
or in conseqnence of 1< 
Arty people would tc 
foonstfanee a goverrini 
enormous etoolàméii 
vertices rendered to- 
to quietly, perjnit f 
power .is simply . 
suicide, is almost j 
enlightened age; and 
larly desire to impress 
the-necessity for unity 
themselves from the in 
a-theap end popular fc 
Spasmodic and individ 
than useless, not only i 
its Influence ppon thé 
creating the impress 
ggtjon-ia vain, and dis^ 
would other wise aid ii 
potting forth a helpii 
flatters the vanity of t 
fo influence by its imj 
to the belief that ànÿ ai 

the object of 
system, must necessaJ 
Let every step be knj 

advance together. Thisl 
to the timid and etreoj 
Moreover, the effects 
Wifr be to sweep all oil 

it, and the people wil 
all their, majesty and 
period of years spent! 

enjoyment of public en 
the heart callous, by a 
feotion^lto nature, to 1 
mente for which the pj 

Under a popular form 
the first years revend 
sufficient to defray the! 
orpin g the Colony, rd 

and bridges, fit out 
party for the Islanj 
many other necessary 
admitting of a consida 
of the Customs' duesj 
drawback upon ceru 
■duped in the CoFony 
foreign ports. The dj 

Colony lie in a nntsha 
too, much and too ea 
mopey that should .1 

Vancing the materiaL.j 
Colony, in procuring ] 
hundreds,,™ perfectind 
in fostering interest 
“ going to the dogs,” ij 

quired to meet the leg! 
gitmate expenses of Go 
the present Oumbersoca 
against.a continuance 
that we propose to pr 
phatio and an mist as 
liet ns make a united 
for redress. Let there 

shielding

officer from 
Stated calmly, manful 
Jet ns patiently abide

manconi

I

Istobridg hnfler a fit of inseeUy,' leaped fiom 
gi fiflk-stsry window of 'the Ihteroatldèàl 
Hotel »t Sad TFradckeo, an : the i27«h MSrcb, 
to;ttte greusd, an* westsrtitoty crashed. She 
todpieked op -.sJatvsr
dsiw sgeldmatus fse
1<sWbuk one W otfr méfebaots, psr- 
ticdlaify a^ntledto bl Ml. Wilkie's !popd- 

'^ethriftf to üns,W8“fërf sinioere 
pleasure in bidding'EM WMbomt. We trust 
hie visit to Eatopè'àiSÿ fèné ifo kn éxtétsion 
pf his business, and .t^at bis future enter- 
prises may be vpwned with-Sflooesa. >0 

tc'!'; tyU to yc.li ed; * _fsd!
Bacil Aqais.—0V. i WrrJJowAn of .Spoke

came ba* yesterday . front Scotland-, He 
returned tir M* BktivW land eemfl'mdnthraqp

his day «.there ;v|af,»r/ppnl4o%»tand .the cli,- 
haatsif® *êi ^ioH edt .-i àtdüv s*s««»
-le .twee —1 » jl'-i-TT- i-'. g..-; - ;d.: 1
its English a Shipping EOS BbiTish £glPM- 
BiA.-i-iKe H. B. Go’s,-ship Lady Lampeoo 
wâa.to '«aiJ^oni.Londw on^foe T2th of Beb^- 
rnary ; the Coquette was at the London dpçge 
Joadi» ifcr&mt faÇg. $6>t !M8Ç5P°91Athe 
.•mu Jw^HedPr» m
BhpdSI aoii bast ^-v'yad .nidtiit,
««WfefteâfttWrti race -ft* fifty dollars à side, 
■mM* off ar :the Mfcdbamb’s PaWtion, San 
'Fftmdjco,-between H. E. Haris and Wm:. 
Lyons ; woù‘ hÿ: Harris ii four minâtes, ten 
and three-filths second»; mile beat »>H c:

". ! r— ! - ■ T* . -
The Mails.—A European mail t^tfcp.ljtb 

Pebruary was received by the Active. . /The 
Goseie Telfair, it to expected, will Atoo 
bring a European mail.

plete surprise »», had there been any T 
intimatipd of the attack; the savages g 
would have been repulsed. Severe d 
retribution bas been vieited 
since. Two or three sevfi 
have been" Inflicted, their 

w in each fosfe;

. aeuJ-.solitics owes its 
very of these 
A people,-t hat

U—iiiodgooir.j

ine-
SB apostles j 

e : trade !
+#■*- !

very
StlEre ves,

«toppWorf accord
by tjpe^Efeaeti Governxnéfti very in

angqtng the populace in the w " 
and tnôal seditious language. i-n| 
their outVageous views on the Deityl

w irtue and; |he divjqionliof _______WÊÊKÊ.......
M tttiir -tbeyilddt

leani
S| the

to;of
e a Universalenj

to, atoiD---STAtwaf•«■WMd'k Steamer 
-LiirtotN.^TItis'etoatoaris. boWliiog.aU the 
-wharf of the Merebstoi*»:: D»y ®eck? tNwth 
Peibt^aDd<fe m*ave a; thorough ctdrbaaling 
•previoiwicpher iictmtomplaleit-BOgage to St. 
Paul's and Si. George Island, in -the Ncrçth

t cI8l:
is a "■■H1==*sçr=
anddo EXTRAORDINARY

0ÏÏRE OP A COUGH
e cauvasgc

.........
ere with them

|baB to ebmi^ried

op’’ fofitb

wipro]
m un-sam

™rm
incl ate nowv

wiHjtormif? WC4é®W ^6anéb

j Lflar tiEE|eo?w^coia m
-te® % w;‘béiâU>w:,pBfitin m,

Chief Engineer, James A. Doyle; Second

. ; ; toté:Go The following letter has been receivefl from

••Nighii&gaie SaTr, Bdmonton. 
ft‘»®ean8ir,^‘Hiave reeentlyisnffered much. &om

sorted to, could allay. My head was constantly 
ashing, and’ my whole* frame entirely shaken. 
Having seen the! rgbod effects of your Balsam of 
Aniseed in several members of my family,. I pur 
chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at 
night, took a teaspoonful in, two tablespoonfuls 
orwater, just warm. The effeot was immediate ; 
it arrested the tickling to my chest, ! slept well 
and'arose perfectly restored in the: morning, with 
the exception, of detilityj arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some days previous, my 
eough entirely left me, and has never returned i 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had. laboured under a most 
distressing cough, :aûd who had resortèd to^every 
remedy within' her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder pf the bottle to her ; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough," was perfectly cured. V6u are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly «W • 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fully

■ekawtheire#k p isi tition hasvînoy. Ttoese aangoOT^^^wucB tu ài the
eenaeless Bave furnistiefi tbetr louse î&s struck b in

eovërpmétityDonnt Bismarck TSAgaifr “afesk-M e&eÿf!, >evf»W8, awseriaeions,

crab the prfvàte' LbTopértÿ àt thé ëW used to est ifbf'tis ïresktist if he
King of Hanover an4 the ex-Elector had ™

„ a ly 1" . - ' : ThÎEÆtty. What a.blBSssuig it'M to be

of ISLS-Lgrowl to keep away any one from die- meu j , Cambridge .-bafr etoallenged Ox-
puting thé prey. Priü'sift h&s played *]6o|rU for'J-he annual boat*.'race the
rather a wiw' movq^ fû aÈéërWfthe blfiaîiéngéliàf^^bëen“aéééptédv^^^theërewB

event of anj foreign. pO^fljl1 Bltà‘6kiûg og. S XÀIr: “Â! rac«:B8tWeett |£r.‘:Aeb-. _ ■■

of course meaning France. Bj thist, ; l-nodibe question té eeked, where is

ssFSSs*sy@stbe^hine.. 8 3rt$!AEc 4btorrbeto»rWh(««irrem^b4r-Beeley It wée observed they all bed money, so?b Ie,and:Qf Yese.o ; ?nd as tbe “man m posses-
haa sprung yp. m Eflglaqfl or laÇe wite-,who : doe^'-nottliink of- of thetq eomyderable, sump; siol” is also using most vigorous efloris to
years," ” who in their iffjf,ta for béff, ."them-aa a^effoet^eWbOdiment. Of* con- every ^tort te obtain liquor from the lieeeeed make to is footing eiirë, and is aoontfioistiog
ideto toTteèp up thpir popWW1*^ .jngaf'Tiap^dMF^m Keeley to at deale„, knowing, doubtless, that/they run troops, e,°''6® •‘“Ij®™""'1'0"' oEe^re*
th.f6S, .to tto : #4«rô» ilrewa WlïjwIA.10», ÿ, of .«i ^ U*,, J”* •'“«

t the best, thimz ior Bostondfîo do AènséiTgentiéftian.- It wîlf BêîO*g e e for bottles of good liquor wbicb, of jn 0n several points, and io any numbers;
,es ,thmg ■ is«Adawto <* •eE3 Lhe course, could net be sold to them. Is it not and it will bé easy for their ships to Wi».V

wonld be to give up all ,ber Cotoniee .Lyeeup.egho-l*e toetope^f«r^ieiber _ llttje dicl, that thVse people are forced to lish an-effective btookadet - WttaV'tben be-
and fortresses, underthe impress ton ,Pjt the pnotesBion jnore> -generally, res™ “ . comes of the little gamsen^stated toy last

d»X«eZ ''SSlMSv' destroy themselves with the v,le compounds hemlio acÇipaill? t0 amount to 5 600?
that In this way a great saving in the na- p : Bold to them ad libitum -toy illicit vendors Th0y may aacçesafalty qppoee their enemies

be.achieved..^A- —  -------{ (moif probably from the other side>, eod our for’ a few months, bùt it is hopeless to expect
nran -B9iffiajnrWH| «yWÿm ifewiWMWW*- Sri»dBÏkSi.‘ï«V.ÏÔ*p'S.' *
ealth Officer of San Francisco com- selling a. wholesome aitifji to them which QewKBAI, News Items.—The Gazelle, of

municated thw. pieaâog iutelligeoéè that would keep the money in the Colony. O j^aroh 2d, has the fci4o:Wjog...items; ' ;
the 26th passed wlthour any case of small SwptM-G monsit nii.u Since the 27th February the ontf matters
pox having been reported, makiog the first ; Bax Opàtioi;-16® dk-HtèametFutiyamVboilt in Amertèâ for the

of tba:,disease since last yprlng, remarkable Relief that the Hudson Bay -J*” oi foereportsd assassination of the Govetndt
iéotto.11^118^ to noticed. Sometimes j^ Nor^Wsit ^ ^Th^fitoheweU, whiéfc it was expected

sfarr*1® afàwifiâtobrâpp ar *** -$

wUBut aiV apurent Rtoeuse^ and y X ; ^ weÇly^y..y get MAfileÀo Batiériés arè^til, being cotistfùoteff'-fo
the people have been told so lpp* and of the disease has afeo repeatedly changed catch the oomiog (jonfederation breeze. ^io^totsa^'&hto^at^SSlhî
the usutoéeoklessnésyth^accStaiel ^S^^SB6B3S^ “*de'

sudden e|irandilsempfxfc > plig at ethers-aseuming a malignancy tha^ b6fi|<g ’'ffiisVof ifiete#4 &> fiqnfirmatian a-®“8® • *»HBrmann ”—
Buffering from cruel oppression. The the best physicians. Of late it bes-*been at the Cathedral on the afternoon of Sun- *H:e 9jangii Oazitt'e or'Febrdârÿ'18th gives 
Spaniards, when quiescent, are a very Jwe emireK^etr /?rr ’>• f** le8t|ae8"ieted bT the Vm* Reverend the accbhnt of flriadisaster^<».* ti
Tiloo nfinnlo • bnt when thev make tfb — r-BUUJ i J—l J l, /Dean and four other olergymen ; there were . It is our saddiityAQ-repert-tbe tofS of tbe
th.lt mL.’ that they ought .0 kill ' «IrytAI. ,bira.a .to

anybody they do itj .S-wg^ ^

der of the Governor of DutqgffB. ^*n >9wldViâ9wWmserved llitkrmg bout me ffë Ibn^gatiou and others desirous of wit- Weather-bangexoeedmgly miety ^ the time.
*P^e.Of #he,moetsdeteto}ijB^I,eforfo on entrance df Dtokion,, Campbell *.£0.’», nestfog the faimMsting eeremuto. » i y ni JBkoqvtfie;fitst.ifiwewae no,bqpegettiug
the part of the Provisional Governs ■ Wbmf.iaid'/ww ordered away. He walked - , ;------------------- !--------- . her off, m even of
ment, no clue has toen,found to the a ■ÿprtf'dis^nee |r4 flej Bfock^eqr, iH® D"“„,“!rbe ™Bn/ 5.*^? wïïroreflavlûg"landed, walked
perpetrators of the cowardly deed, whom he-addressed and immediajely diew a .foen^s of Mr. Ghorge 0. Harrmian, book- -{^da^ aïoàg the coast, when they got a 
The Government at present ira kind *nifc ïfoâ -«tabbed hirt in ths hick, M keeper for;Messrs.J1 Co;' ^apacese boat to b.iug them np to Y 

* alarm was. raised and the savage at onoë will regret to learn that he died at hie reei- ha ma, where they arrived at four 9 <
across,, Rock Bay bridge to Webster’s deuce, corner of Howard and Thirteenth 

• Tannery, where- he seoreted himself. Sub- gjreeta, yesterday morning. Deceased was

took him in. Yesterday be was remanded and Mexico Steamship Company, and had a 
Blaokwear, though quite severely injured, is large circle of warm friends. He leave»A 
able to be about. The culprit belongs to wi(e and 0bild. Cause of death,"heart di- 
the same tribe as Harry who was hanged - s y ButUtin.
here a lew weeks ago.

hat dies ex s-r- ;t

Assista
LuW5- HPl»=6xpeoie(f that her repairs-: will 
be o»topteied?E6d:«hai-»B will her! about 
April 10th. .t-woMih Bsoad a $.5 pa

‘Btiiditii .*F i VicioRiAN.T—A- ïew 
days ago Mrs'. B. W/Üo** cànmliîtted soi- 
eide i
DCs oxwwi.| ^*r^'TrŸ^Tvx Â"feT ? ■; »
city, and subsequently at Ne^r, )!Vrstminster0 
•The pair; were married:here in 1863 at the 
Globe" ETofol (now MoTëirDan’à furniture 
.store) then kept by J- Levy, father of the
bride* ; Lr 1864 the doctor and his wife pro- ___ ____ „
ceedixl to San Francisco wbéfe theÿ have retainers of some of the iëaditjg Daimios, 
since - J J <- —— WtiU k..o 'itStk rtotoh.' if mit put à efop to, toay^leBd to nn-

cbani
ili

33^this
" 'iss Japan, d -«f

The Great Republic brings advices from 
Yokohama to Murch3d‘?

Pclhtoal Afeaibs.p—The Gazette, ■ of 
.February l<tb, says : . .j

Iq Kipto trçnbJes have arisen between the

“To Mr. Thos. Powell.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tions of the Lungs, this eld established remedy
TtS large find moreau^ demand for thif 

excellent and elegant preparation* which has .fol
lowed its introduction in to. Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly ill the British Colonies, has induced 
tits Proprietor to still further extend theben^mal 
results of its use ; and he begs to announce that 
né is new introdneing-its sale into Yictora, B, 0., 
and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedv, 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agento, 
through whom/ Chemists and Sterekeepers can 
obtain their supply,

The Price is within thé means Of all olasses.
- ahlSAMop ..

tha

0 12.: 1

‘«t uC

Amongst the other crotchets of thé 
'pkïif IB the project of giving up Gib- 
ralter to Spain, aroti the best way of 
olippihg off John Bufl'e ldcfc ofhtfength, 
because with trowfiad-fleets, necessi
tating ceàveniéDt oealing affttfoncf the 
abandonment of the famous rook 
would be equivalent to jredueing Bng^ 
land's power on the ooean very oon-

tbe
Trade MAR'f' • ' “

Established " H6I.
Prepared and Sold bÿ THOMAS POWELL, 

Mi Blaekfriars Boa*. London, fold in 
! bottles, by all,Chepnists. and Patent Medicine

Vendors throughout thé World.
.^SS4@mSSBSK$SSa
London,’! are engraved pn % ^“?raSSr 
f tame affixed over the top of each Bottle, witn- 
out Whliih, none cah be genuine.

illaud Sc Bbbdt, Wharf 
ool 26t a

B;10l

Wholesale Agents
St,eei4. .>X F? “toOll

Oil ;
: ti n,i 
ftrilv.LH.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

--■jiiaiiu;- bufâtoi*: dfosfbu vii‘.t 
,8eüi»o-fHW-0m JdHUratum^h.
CROSSÉTSraW ll

mavHvaas *D*hj.»»vjbbn, , ^
èbHO satTARBiLOIfDON

■ c Vl Usât -4*: i bfl
0S3338 8c Bt« W 3Lti'S

censure.

WiX
The Canadian.News, fJ 

that “Sir George E. Oartil 
Hoa, William Macdougalj 

engaged preparing a pape 
the bands of Earl Granvil# 
to the recent communicaiiJ 
■Lordship from the Hud so] 
And. it is expected that i 
the use of the Colonial M
present week:” This pa pi 
tamed the propositioa of t] 
«omeoii which has just bed 
Hudson Bay Company. 71

*eù‘ ic5ow6°iÉùmèié6iWit are obtatnablé_from avéry 
respectable Provision Dealer in the Worm. .

Pnrobasfflrs should see that they are «applied wtth 0. * 
8,’s genulne/goods^d^OaMoferlor article, are

^.«n^arrer^^»^

SS inVa"oethos“Mupp°ltod by them tor use at

HER MIJESTPS TABLE.
n b» are Agents for LBA & P KERINS’ CHLEBRATKD

oko-
clock

of joint Dictatorship between Serrano, 
Frim and Rivero ; the first loi Foreign 
Affairs, the second for the Army, and 
the last for the interior. There are, 
however, seede of dissension in the 
triumvirate, and it the Kipg is not 
soon selected a split may take place

this afternoon. -Cfled
FÜRTHXB PÀRTIC.ULAR8,

At nine o’clock on Saturday evening the 
Hermann struck on a reef off Kodznra, and 

"before they could stop the engines she struck 
heavily three times. When, at length, the 
engines were stopped, it was found there 
were six inches of water on the engine-room
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